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bOBfE COhZBJENTS OW TIIE REACTIONS OF 

PERICTTAYJ!A 

XK a rliscussion of the method of trial in 
Sa~cxcl~,Vol. XXVI., 662, Professor 1%.13. 
Torrey referred to the writer's description of 
the light reactions of Perichmta. I-le inter- 
preted the behavior of Perichmtu in  weak light 
as displaying "Unterschiedsempfindlichkeit " 
and not the tropic reaction, with the resuIting 
conclusion that there would be no orientation 
in  weak light. The writer had stated that 
Perichmta responds to wcalr light chiefly when 
the anterior end is extended, presumably be- 
cause of the greater exposure of photoreceptor 
cells in the integument. Torrey called these 
"Unterschiedsenipfindlich " reactions because 
apparently clue to an  increase in  thc iiitensity 
of the light on the cells. Loeb first introduced 
the distinction between tlic tropisni as a con- 
stant stinlulus effect and the reaction to 
change of intensity in  the case of Xorpula, 
wliich bends towards the light and also with- 
draws suddenly into its tube from the stim- 
ulus of a shadow cast upon the oral end. 
Except for the opposite sign of the helio-
tropism the reactions of Perichc~tu and this 
other annelid bear a family resemblance. I 
need only refer to the familiar facts that 
Perichcv-lu or Lu~nbricus turn away fro111 all 
but the veakcst light and retract into their 
burrows on sudden illun~ination. I n  the open, 
the worm gives the "Unterschiedsempfind-
lich7' reaction of retracting its head on sud- 
den  illumination with >trong enough light 
and after a period of bacli~vard creeping 
follows this up by a tropic, turning response 
effect,^ of sudden illun~ination are conspicu-
ously wanting in .rveak light, as ordinarily 
only turning rnovernci~ts appear. 

A forin of response to illurnination of the 
anterior end nrhiclr is between these extremes 
consiqts of creeping Inac~k~~ard after a distinct 
pause. which is often prolonged, and without 

nh~s .  Tllesc wcalicr responses rriight naturally 
be regarded as constant stimulus effects. Re-
actions attributed to change of intensity 
ought to give lnanifest evidence of the shock 
in resulting movements or inhibitions. 

The objection is raised that the transitori- 
ness of the stinluli in weal< light, receivcd 
during extension ~i~ovrrnents, wollld preclude 
thcir giving rise to orictntation. The tropism 
is ascribed to a differential tonus produced on 
the muscIes of the two sides. There is no 
apparent reason why even transitory light 
stimuli of any intensity night not produce 
some apprecixblc torric effects. It appears, 
however, that a considerable change of inten- 
sity is required to ten~porarily inhibit forward 
movement, as is the case in retraction of the 
head. I f  the sudden nianifestations of shrink- 
ing are absent in weak light is i t  not apparent 
that the threshold for "Unterschiedsempfiiid-
lich " effects is higher than for purely tonic, 
i. e., tropic effects in the eai-thwol-ni? As for 
the application of the trial hypothesis to the 
behavior in weak light, t11at is only giving a 
name to the somewhat gradual process of 
orientation, interrupted by moveme~lts con- 
trariward which are less influenced by the 
light. 

E. I-1. I ~ R P E R  
XORTTIWESTERKIT^^^^^^^^^ 

sity of California has for several years past held 
four conferences durixlg the scl~ool year at  stated 
intervals, the plaec alternat,i~~g wit11 Uerlccley. 
Tlius during iEir last scliool year four such con- 
icrenccs were held, two at Bcrkelcy, oile at Wat-
son~~ille The last of tlleeaeand another a t  Davis. 
meetings, held in J:arlreley, as planr~erl to be 
liiore inclusive, inasmuch as entomologists from 
the entire Pacific coast were inrited to attend and 
prcsent papers. The hop(. was also expressed that 
a s]-~ccial organization of wester11 entomologists 
rnight h r  effected. in*smuch aq the inwet problems 
of tlle Pacific slope are so different from those 
on the otlicr side of the Roclcy Mountains. 

any sudden ~novements which mo111d i ~ a t ~ r a l l y  S t  t l~ i?  meeting, held ,4pril 20 to 23, the fol- 
be related to the change produced by the stim- !owing gellcral program was carried out: 


